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1. Contributions
1. 1. The EADS group when Phenix is launched
1. 2. Harmonizing design tools: why the Phenix programme and how?
1. 3. ACE, a previous programme in the 1990s within the Aircraft business
unit
1. 4. Thinking knowledge over half a century: Phenix and the helicopter
business unit
1. 5. Sorting out a wealth of data, sharing their use and property: Phenix at
Astrium
1. 6. Benchmark, untangling informatics and business: a tool selection
process
1. 7. Round table: Harmonizing the design of different products

2. Conclusion

TEXTE

In 2007, the EADS group top man age ment launches a large in ternal
mo bil iz a tion pro gram aimed at dra mat ic ally im prove the co ordin a tion
of aerospace design prac tices. The pro gramme’s ac ronym, Phenix for
PLM Har mon iz a tion En hanced In teg ra tion & eX cel lence, de serves
some ex plan a tions. PLM (Product Li fe cycle Man age ment) is a set of
meth ods and tools that help define an in dus trial product through out
its life, then from its ini tial in cep tion to final re cyc ling when it is re‐ 
moved from mar ket. For com plex products, such as air planes, heli‐ 
copters, launch ers and satel lites, PLM is an es sen tial pro cess to con trol
the time to mar ket, product qual ity and op tim iz a tion, cost re duc tion.
Har mon iz a tion, the second word, is a big chal lenge in a con text
where the design phases of each of the four types of products men‐ 
tioned dif fer sig ni fic antly be cause of their spe cificity. En hanced In ‐
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teg ra tion & eX cel lence is an other big chal lenge be cause we are in a
time where EADS is still work ing hard to put to gether the vari ous
European com pan ies con sti tut ing the group while to vig or ously im‐ 
prove its pro ductiv ity.

The sem inar held on the Oc to ber 11 at Maison de la Recher che,
Université Toulouse- Jean-Jaurès, aimed at re con struct ing how Phenix
was led between 2007 and 2010. It looked into how it im pacted in dus‐ 
trial and tech no lo gical pro cesses. It ad dressed its chro no logy and
act ors, also the kind of con ver gence between di vi sions it reached
des pite their quite dif fer ent busi nesses (air craft, heli copters, space);
it sought the hurdles this con ver gence met and the ef forts the Phenix
prox ies from each di vi sion had to make.
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1. Con tri bu tions

1. 1. The EADS group when Phenix is
launched

Amaury Soubeyran, deputy dir ector of Phenix and mem ber of the
tech nical dir ec tion, re called that the EADS birth stems from a series of
mer gers that have oc curred over time in Ger many, Spain and France.
Des pite a turnover that in creases by about 60% in 7 years, 2006 was a
dif fi cult year be cause of delays on the A380 pro gramme and is sues
re lated to the group’s gov ernance. Louis Gal lois was ap poin ted co- 
chairman July 2, 2006. One year later he be came CEO of EADS mak ing
an end to the two- headed com pany struc ture. If he man ages to over‐ 
come the French- German hurdles and unify the group al though he
could not con vince An gela Merkel to agree on a mer ger with the Brit‐
ish BAE.
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The speech con tin ued with de tails about em ployee num bers whose
amount grows to about 116.000 people, mainly in Ger many and
France (over 70% for the two of them), fol lowed by Spain, the United
King dom and other coun tries mar gin ally. The or gan iz a tion is based
on a double tree. The first one in cludes sup port func tions like Fin‐ 
ance led by Hans Peter Ring, Strategy & Mar ket ing with Mar wan
Lahoud, Jean Botti as Chief Tech nical Of ficer, a North Amer ican de‐ 
part ment led by Ralph Crosby, Human Re sources led by Jussi Itävuori,
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and the Op er a tional Per form ance su per vised by Fabrice Brégier. In
par al lel, a second tree struc tures large in dus trial di vi sions led by
bosses from the three part ner coun tries: Air bus man aged by Tom En‐ 
ders as CEO and Fabrice Bregier as COO (chief op er at ing of ficer); Car los
Suárez for Mil it ary Trans port Air craft, Lutz Bert ling for Euro copter;
François Auque for Astrium, Stefan Zoller for De fence & Se cur ity.

1. 2. Har mon iz ing design tools: why the
Phenix pro gramme and how?
Jean- Yves Mon don, vice- president and dir ector of Phenix, re minded
the at tend ance the con text of the of the pro gram launch whose he
was re spons ible for, re port ing dir ectly to Jean Botti, CTO of EADS. A380
de liv ery un der goes delays and cost over runs, com pany shares fall
down be cause of a sus pi cion of in sider trad ing in volving EADS man age‐ 
ment. The at mo sphere is going heavy. Louis Gal lois thinks that send‐ 
ing a strong sig nal to the mar ket is ur gent and man dat ory. From this
per spect ive Phenix is a part of the sig nal; that is why the mis sion
state ment puts an em phasis on cost re duc tion and qual ity re quire‐ 
ments. Many de tails were given on the launch of Phenix and the
growth of its fame which spread like a wave on the water, by circles
wider and wider.
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Fol low ing on the first as sign ment let ter, busi ness units ap point ex‐ 
perts to get in volved in the com mon work. Some re luct ance comes
up, for the simple reason that each of the units has its own busi ness,
its own ex per i ence, so is not keen to dis cuss them with people from
out side, people hav ing no com par able know ledge of their activ ity.
This is in fact a clas sic prob lem of large multi- business com pan ies;
they are not uni fied by es sence. As head of Phenix, Jean- Yves Mon‐ 
don leaves many de grees of free dom to the busi ness units. How ever,
the in form a tion sys tems have to op er ate with each other and work‐ 
ing in isol a tion has to be min im ized. Ac cord ing to him, that ob ject ive
fully com plies with the Louis Gal lois mind set. In deed, dur ing his
man age ment of Aerospa tiale as CEO from 1992 to 1996, Gal lois had
already ex pressed its will ing ness to re duce or gan iz a tional silos.
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The fame of Phenix comes true when art icles are pub lished in news‐ 
pa pers and re views, when in ter views with Mon don are ar ranged.
Phenix be comes very ob served. It prob ably pushes the people in ‐
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volve ment and helps write the thou sands of pages which are pro‐ 
duced as part of the pro gramme. This likely con trib utes to cre ate an
en ter prise cul ture.

1. 3. ACE, a pre vi ous pro gramme in the
1990s within the Air craft busi ness unit
Francesco Speran dio de veloped an im port ant as pect of the Phenix
birth. As a mem ber of the Man age ment team of ACE (Air bus Con cur‐ 
rent En gin eer ing), he was re spons ible for the ACE de vel op ment on be‐ 
half of Air bus Cent ral En tity. The ACE pro gramme starts in 1995 within
the Air craft BU and con tin ues until 2005. Its pur pose is ini tially meant
to help design the FLA (Fu ture Large Air craft, later A400M), but be‐ 
cause of the end less ne go ti ations between min is ters of De fence of
the coun tries in volved in the FLA pro ject, the teams moves to the
A340-600 pro gramme.
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The goals of the con cur rent en gin eer ing in gen eral and ACE are to re‐ 
duce de vel op ment time and costs along the air craft li fe cycle. En‐ 
abling this re duc tion needs put ting to gether in a mul tidiscip lin ary
way of work ing all the rel ev ant skills con trib ut ing to product en gin‐ 
eer ing, and man aging the op er a tional con di tions for work ing in par‐ 
al lel. There fore, this is mainly a ques tion of chan ging busi ness pro‐ 
cesses and ways of work ing. Both re quired a strong spon sor ship at
top level to define and fully apply com mon pro cesses and com mon
meth ods, sup por ted by com mon tools. Al though the air craft pro gram
man age ment is still dif fi cult to har mon ize between Nat cos (coun try
part ners of Air bus In dus trie) an agree ment is signed early 1995 by BAE

(Ray Wilson), DASA (Gustav Hum bert) and Aerospa tiale (Gérard Blanc)
to provide strategy “for com mon team work ing, tools de vel op ment
im ple ment a tion, con trol and guid ance for hard ware and soft ware
sup pli ers”. Shar ing re spons ib il it ies between the dif fer ent in dus trial
part ners is re cog nized as ne ces sary to par al lel ize works and im prove
the de vel op ment ef fi ciency.
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So, ACE points out the close re la tion ship between pro cess and design
tools. This ori ent a tion comes more and more true through the dec‐ 
ade, as the num ber of pro grams is in creas ing and the com plex ity of
products like the A380 (then A3XX) is grow ing. This led to a gradual
re duc tion of phys ical mod els which al lows en gin eer ing to focus on
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di gital mod els eas ily modi fi able, im prov able much faster and at a
much lower cost. This is made pos sible as soph ist ic ated soft ware
pack ages come up to mar ket. They offer func tions hav ing reached a
cer tain ma tur ity and meet ing needs of air craft in dustry hav ing to
speed up their de vel op ment phases.

1. 4. Think ing know ledge over half a
cen tury: Phenix and the heli copter
busi ness unit
Maurice Naray anin was the Deputy Pro gramme Dir ector of EPP (Euro‐ 
copter Phenix Pro gram) and mem ber of the En gin eer ing dir ec tion.
Euro copter is today known as Air bus Heli copters. Be fore Phenix, sev‐ 
eral meth ods were prac ticed in France and in Ger many, also in each
of the heli copter pro grams. The design phase is pos sibly doc u mented
in 2D or 3D, the ex changes some times util ize paper, some elec tron‐ 
ics. IT tools are nat ur ally het ero gen eous and poorly com mu nic at ing,
which makes data ex change very hard to achieve. In Oc to ber 2008,
Lutz Bert ling, CEO of Euro copter, asks his man age ment to adapt
Phenix to the Heli copter in dustry and to define a de ploy ment plan.
The pro gramme is caught up at its bench mark phase (see below). The
same pro ced ures are ap plied al though with a slight delay. The same
three sup pli ers are in volved and each of them gets an isol ated work‐ 
space.
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Meet ings between the EPP team and sup pli ers, as well as de briefs to
Jean- Yves Mon don, are ar ranged on a daily basis. Tests busi nesses
rely on data fea tur ing Tiger con fig ur a tions, one being is sued from
French data man age ment method and an other com ing from the Ger‐ 
man method. In May 2009, EPP is launched to de ploy the choices
made at the EADS group and in Oc to ber a de ploy ment plan on the TIGER

is presen ted to man age ment. Yet it is not until 2015 that Air bus Heli‐ 
copters of fi cially launches data mi gra tion of the TIGER. This de fer ring
is linked to op er a tional se cur ity re quire ments plus the time needed
to reach a con sensus about com mon data and their use. New skills
are needed like DMU man ager or Con fig ur a tion man ager to im prove
sig ni fic antly the busi ness pro cesses. To sum mar ize, Maurice Naray‐ 
anin ex plained how the Phenix pro ject is de ployed and fi nally is un‐ 
der stood as an op por tun ity to re duce the data man age ment costs,
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also to im prove trace ab il ity through out the quite long heli copter li fe‐ 
cycle.

1. 5. Sort ing out a wealth of data, shar ‐
ing their use and prop erty: Phenix at
Astrium
Phil ippe Mus sat was re spons ible for man aging the Phenix busi ness
re quire ments in the con text of earth ob ser va tion satel lites. His in ter‐ 
ven tion star ted by re call ing the Astrium his tory. The com pany was
born 7 years be fore Phenix and stems from an in teg ra tion of the
Aerospa tiale Launch ers unit, MBB (Ger man satel lites) and Matra- 
Marconi Space. The later is a mer ger between the French Matra- 
Espace and the Eng lish Mar coni Space in the early 90s. Phenix in the
space busi ness area comes true through a three- phase pro cess. It
starts by a rapid pro to typ ing aimed to demon strate that the prin‐ 
ciples and tools se lec ted by Phenix fit in with the fea tures of a satel‐ 
lite pro gramme. Prac tic ally, it aims to show the rel ev ance of a cata‐ 
logue of com pon ents shared by dif fer ent satel lite pro grammes. It is
led dur ing sum mer 2008 and puts to gether ex perts from both ob ser‐ 
va tion and tele com mu nic a tion satel lites. An ac tual data set is built up.
Data come from dif fer ent satel lite pay loads and cata logues. On this
basis, late 2008 starts a pilot pro ject named As pire. Its pur pose is to
come up with a cata logue shar able by tele com pay load pro ject and an
earth ob ser va tion satel lite. Swarm is chosen for prac tical reas ons.
Swarm is a pro gramme fol low ing how the earth geo mag netic field
evolve. It is based on a con stel la tion of three identical satel lites de‐ 
veloped for the European Space Agency. The three coun tries in volved
in Astrium bring con tri bu tions to the “pilot” cata logue. Also do the
two busi ness units Earth ob ser va tion and Tele com.
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Fi nally, the last phase of Phenix for space busi ness is the PLM Con nect
pro ject. It con sists in de fin ing a di gital tool ing both com pli ant with
Phenix prin ciples and cov er ing space PLM needs. In other words, the
goal is to struc ture an in form a tion sys tem able to de scribe satel lite
products through func tional and pro duc tion trees as well as keep ing
track of suc cess ive ver sions of com pon ents. Com pared with the tra‐ 
di tional in form a tion man age ment (ba sic ally based on text doc u‐ 
ments), this change that may seem min imal is in fact very im port ant.
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In less than a year, an op er a tional proof of a com mon data man age‐ 
ment be comes avail able.

1. 6. Bench mark, un tangling in form at ics
and busi ness: a tool se lec tion pro cess
Frédéric Féru was the head of the Phenix work ing group “PLM ar chi‐ 
tec ture”. As such, he drove the bench mark (eval u ation) aimed at se‐ 
lect ing a soft ware plat form cap able of meet ing the new or gan iz a‐ 
tional and tech nical needs. Only four soft ware ed it ors can meet the
needs, world wide. One of them with draws im me di ately, not be liev ing
in its product abil ity to meet the Phenix ex pect a tions. Work needed
to achieve the bench mark is hard for both sides. Sup pli ers have to
demon strate their flex ib il ity and abil ity to ad dress the Air bus re‐ 
quire ments very quickly. Air bus has to mo bil ize many skills to spe cify
the tests and trans lat ing busi ness re quire ments into IT (In form a tion
Tech no logy) as pects is far from easy. De fin ing tests (there fore re‐ 
quire ments as well) re veals many am bi gu ities among Nat cos and
busi ness units. To fix them Jean- Yves Mon don in volved Frédéric Féru
in an ar chi tec tural work which must be seen as a way to share know‐ 
ledge by struc tur ing con cepts, lan guage and meth od o logy. He was in
charge of cla ri fy ing re la tions between pro cesses and tasks, data, soft‐ 
ware, hard ware.
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Tests are or gan ized ac cord ing to a grow ing com plex ity which star ted
from the more tech nical re quire ments to end up with the most trans‐ 
verse busi ness needs, then in volving a num ber of dif fer ent act ors.
The chal lenge, Frédéric Féru said, was to de velop tests re flect ing the
day- to-day real ity of busi ness units, al though quite dif fer ent, while
find ing areas of com mon in terest and com mon defin i tions.
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1. 7. Round table: Har mon iz ing the
design of dif fer ent products
A dia logue between Frédéric Féru, Maurice Naray anin and Phil ippe
Mus sat brought de tails on the busi ness char ac ter ist ics of air craft,
heli copter, satel lite and launcher in dus tries. Each of the three par ti‐ 
cipants was asked to ex plain at what ex tend other products were dif‐ 
fer ent from the one he was look ing after. This set off an ex change
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both joy ful and rich about the dif fer ences (bey ond the ob vi ous op‐ 
pos i tion of forms and mis sions) between in dus tries grouped within
only one com pany and how ever quite dif fer ent.

Let us quote some pieces of in form a tion brought in. Life time of satel‐ 
lites is less than of air planes. A launcher life lasts a few minutes.
Planes and heli copters re turn to earth! They rely on com mon ma ter i‐ 
als while satel lite must keep per form ances in va cuum, ex treme tem‐ 
per at ures, through in tense ra di ation flux. Heli copters arise very par‐ 
tic u lar en gin eer ing prob lems and their dy namic is far from easy to be
di git ally val id ated. Eco nom ic ally, 8/10 of cus tom ers have 3 or 4 heli‐ 
copters. It is far from the air lines' fleets made of dozens of air planes.
These few ex amples are just to high light the dif fer ences and to in tro‐ 
duce the second part of the round table, namely: what, des pite the
many dif fer ences, can be shared by the busi ness units?
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The three par ti cipants found terms of agree ment quickly. Among
com mon al it ies is first the final product it self. Design ing, pro du cing,
main tain ing a product draw a cul tural peri meter which is shared by
all the busi ness units. Also, ex chan ging data and draw ings, the grow‐ 
ing role of sim u la tion, work ing in a col lab or at ive en vir on ment, need‐ 
ing to in ter act bet ter all over many coun tries are ad di tional com mon
be ha viours. Be sides, the eco sys tem get ting to gether sub con tract ors,
part ners, Nat cos, needs a high level of clar ity. At stake is the abil ity to
be suc cess ful as the eco sys tem do main be comes lar ger and lar ger.
And what the PLM har mon iz a tion pro gram reached was ba sic ally an
align ment of skills, lan guage and meth ods, a stage man dat ory to get
fur ther into the eco sys tem con sol id a tion.
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2. Con clu sion
The first be ne fit of the work shop was prob ably the meet ing of human
sci ences re search ers and man agers, the dis cus sion on a large en ter‐ 
prise trans form a tion, one of those usu ally leav ing no traces. A trans‐ 
form a tion ini ti ated as a top- down pro cess then rap idly amp li fied by
bottom- up ini ti at ives, con tri bu tions and dia logues. Driven by a very
tightly con trolled team, a chem istry between busi nesses as di verse as
air craft, heli copter or space craft in dus tries, an al chemy de sired by
Louis Gal lois, came true thanks to a mo bil iz a tion of skills com ing
from the whole EADS group.
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A second be ne fit was to point out tan gible is sues like in teg ra tion
versus as sim il a tion, res ist ances that come up as dif fer ent European
or gan iz a tions and cul tures have to find ways to har mon iz a tion. Dur‐ 
ing the middle of the 1990s with ACE, then dur ing the trans form a tion
led by Phenix, the in dus trial en vir on ment meets sev eral chal lenges:
pro duc tion growth, com plex ity of products, ex ten ded or gan isa tions.
Moreover, choos ing a PLM soft ware solu tion is a mat ter of mil lions of
euros, which is not a neg li gible fin an cial stake. All these con sid er a‐ 
tions ex plain why Phenix was not a long calm river.
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Some echoes of so cial habits were in ter est ingly ex posed. For ex‐ 
ample, the ab so lute trans par ency on which the bench mark pro cess
re lied, re minds the gen eral trans par ency de man ded by West ern so ci‐ 
et ies. The pro gramme was under the spot light, under the con trol of
the top man age ment, the de cision had to be crys tal clear. The role of
its highly de veloped tech nical as pect may prob ably be ex plained by
the will of an in dis put able pro cess. An other so cial trend was echoed
by the way of speak ing about open ness to the world as an ob vi ous
pre requis ite. Present is glob al iz a tion. Our time needs ex ten ded en‐ 
ter prises. The in terior is no longer enough. EADS units must stream line
their prac tices and data man age ment to suc cess fully in volve their
part ners in a con sist ent eco sys tem.
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Fi nally, a stim u lat ing “think over time” re futed simplistic views of en‐ 
ter prises un der go ing a kind of day- to-day law, un able to fore cast far
into the fu ture. The longev ity of civil and mil it ary pro grammes re‐ 
quires an ti cip a tion of tech no logy trends, main ten ance needs and en‐ 
vir on mental prob lems, re quires means sus tain able over dec ades. By
por tray ing the EADS group with a lot of nu ances and de tails, the
Phenix work shop was an event rich of in form a tion for so cial sci ences.
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